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Tt is apparent that the increasing complexity of cardiothoracic surgical (CTS)
cases requires a new level of critical care performance. Although the cardio-
thoracic (CT) surgeon has traditionally provided this care with the assistance of
esidents and fellows, the organization of critical care is changing. A new system of
ultidisciplinary CTS critical care is emerging, for reasons described below. I
elieve that the CT surgeon is uniquely positioned to have a leadership role on the
ultidisciplinary team and to coordinate this new system of care.
With the changes in house staff working hours and the corresponding decreasing
ole of surgical residents and fellows in the care of CTS patients, physician assistants
nd nurse practitioners are having a greater role in minute-to-minute clinical decision
aking and protocol development. It is important that this valuable participation of
aramedical personnel be properly integrated into CTS critical care programs. The
urgeon is uniquely qualified to coordinate and to assist in the training and certifi-
ation of paramedical personnel as they assume this expanded role in the critical
are of CTS patients.
The situation, however, is more complicated in several regards. The relative roles
f CT surgeons and intensivists in the CTS critical care unit have become unclear.
afety remains an issue in health care and includes the field of critical care. New
rotocols have been instituted to address safety issues in the intensive care1
variety of studies in the critical care literature have led to new concepts of
anagement with improvements in mortality and morbidity. Examples include
he treatment of sepsis,2 the management of patients with ventilator-associat
neumonia,3 and the use of lung-protective ventilation strategies in acute 
njury.4 Some concepts such as the importance of tight glucose control in the 
are patient have appeared in the CT literature as well.5 It is clearly important th
he new developments in the general field of critical care be applied to patients
eceiving intensive care after CT surgery. Overall, as has been widely recognized,
t is important that the latest scientific studies be applied correctly, using what has
een described as “evidence-based medicine.”
TS Critical Care: A Specialty?
n a sense, CTS critical care is inherent to the specialty of CT surgery. The CT
urgeon provides critical care to his or her patients because of the nature of the
urgery. This is the case for a substantial proportion of patients, as reflected in their
eceiving care early postoperatively in intensive care units. From the beginning of
surgeon’s training in this specialty, experience providing critical care is an integral
art of the residency or fellowship program.
However, with the increasing complexity of such care and the involvement of
ritical care physicians and allied health care professionals, the question arises
hether the critical care of CTS patients is appropriately considered part of general
ritical care or whether it is, indeed, a specialty itself, distinct from general critical
are. In support of the latter, it is noted that the clinical situations of CT surgery,
ncluding cardiopulmonary bypass, cardiac reconstructive procedures, pulmonary
esections, and esophageal surgery, create unique physiologic changes that require
pecial considerations. In addition, complications associated with CT procedures
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Lre indeed unique in medical practice. Accordingly, in my
pinion, CTS critical care qualifies as a specialty within the
rameworks of CT surgery and critical care.
TS Critical Care: A Multidisciplinary Specialty
t is clear from clinical practice that CTS critical care
equires a detailed knowledge of multiple medical and sur-
ical disciplines. Correspondingly, a team of health care
rofessionals provides CTS critical care. They include CT
urgeons, critical care physicians and anesthesiologists, in-
erventionists, other subspecialty physicians, critical care
urses, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, perfusion-
sts, respiratory therapists, nutritionists, and pharmacists.
Therefore, in defining the breadth of the specialty, to
rovide for its growth and the education of the entire team,
t is important to recognize that the specialty is, indeed,
ultidisciplinary.
hallenges of CTS Critical Care in This Era
n this era, the increased acuity of patients undergoing CT
urgery and the range and complexity of the procedures
nvolved place increasing and changing demands on the
xpertise of the CTS critical care team. For example, aver-
ge patient age has progressively increased, and patients,
ccordingly, continue to have more associated medical con-
itions. In many cases, the disease for which the patient
ndergoes operation is more advanced than those in earlier
xperiences in the specialty of CT surgery.
Another factor that challenges the expertise of the CTS
ealth care team is the ongoing evolution in maximally
upportive technology used both during and after the oper-
tion. This technology includes advanced ventilation sys-
ems, extracorporeal life support,6 ventricular assist devices
nd continuous renal replacement therapies.7 The complex-
ty of the equipment and the on-going improvements in
esign demand detailed protocols and knowledgeable, ex-
erienced bedside professionals. In a sense, the technolog-
cal environment of the CT operating room has been ex-
ended to the CTS intensive care unit.
An additional challenge to the CTS critical care team is
he integration of new pharmaceutical agents and combi-
ations of pharmaceuticals into management protocols. Ex-
mples of evolving approaches to important clinical issues
n CTS critical care include the use of inhaled prostacyclin
nd nitric oxide for severe pulmonary hypertension8 a d the
se of arginine vasopressin for postcardiotomy vasodilatory
hock.9 New pharmaceuticals have the potential for grea
pecificity and greater potency. On the other hand, new
roducts, with their own idiosyncrasies, challenge the team
o provide a safe introduction of the associated management
rotocols.
New bedside technologies available for CTS critical care
urther challenge the CTS team. Some of these new devices f
110 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Novnd techniques importantly enhance diagnosis and increase
he safety of care. Examples are the use of advanced hemo-
ynamic catheter devices, impedance cardiography, and
edside portable ultrasonography. The latter two technolo-
ies provide valuable information in the critical care unit
hile having the advantages for the patient of being non-
nvasive. Overall, new technologies provide the means to
xtend the inherent precision of CT surgery from the oper-
ting room to the critical care unit.
onferences Focused on the Specialty of CTS
ritical Care
iven the complexity of the field of CTS critical care and
he multidisciplinary nature of the critical care team, it is
mportant that the members of the team share a broad
nderstanding of the field, including its latest advances.
his approach of ensuring that members of the team are “on
he same page” provides the optimal environment for coor-
ination and implementation of management procedures
nd protocols. In this regard, successful annual “Cardiotho-
acic Surgical Critical Care” conferences focused on the
pecialty were instituted in 2004.
CT surgeons have played an important role in creating
nd planning the conferences and participating as faculty.
he central goal of the conferences has been to provide the
eans for a dialogue among members of CTS critical care
eams, including experts and world authorities, to further
dvance knowledge and expertise in this complex field.
opics have been chosen to highlight new concepts, inno-
ative technologies, and current issues and controversies in
TS critical care. The programs have included symposiums
edicated to the important issues of “patient safety” and
the critical care environment” for the patient and the health
are professional. As part of the development of these
onferences, a multidisciplinary board of advisors, now
omposed of 33 multidisciplinary specialists, 9 of whom are
T surgeons, has been created to guide and participate in
he program agendas of the conferences.
he Future of CTS Critical Care and the Role of the
T Surgeon
t is clear that the CT surgeon should have an important
eadership role on the multidisciplinary team. It is key that
ne of the leaders of the team caring for a CTS patient
nderstands the details of the individual’s operation and the
nticipated response to the procedure(s). The surgeon has
he best perspective of this. It is fundamental that the patient
as placed his life in the hands of the CT surgeon and,
ccordingly, expects the surgeon to have an important role
n the postoperative care, working closely with critical care
pecialists. This approach preserves the essential element of
ontinuity of care.
It is important for thoracic surgeons to stay in the fore-
ront as leaders in the specialty of CTS critical care. Mul-
ember 2007
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Lidisciplinary conferences provide an opportunity for CT
urgeons to stay updated in this rapidly evolving field and
upport their leadership role on the multidisciplinary team.
his perspective gives CT surgeons the background to have
n important role in the coordination and training of critical
are personnel.
A number of established CT surgeons are expressing an
nterest in making a transition to the specialty of CTS
ritical care as a supplementary or primary professional
ctivity. Questions have been raised about the need for
ertification. It would seem that a CT surgeon who has been
ertified by the American Board of Thoracic Surgery is
ualified to provide the critical care of CTS patients, as this
s inherent in the discipline. Nevertheless, with evolving
ritical care knowledge and technology, there is the need for
pdates of knowledge and expertise and perhaps additional
ertifications.
In my opinion, the formal study of CTS critical care
hould be a part of thoracic surgery training programs. Such
raining should come from CT surgeons as well as from
nesthesiologists and critical care specialists in the multi-
isciplinary setting. In regard to the recent interest on the
art of a number of certified CT surgeons to obtain certifi-
ation in critical care, I would suggest that the American
oard of Thoracic Surgery consider offering certification in
he specialty of CTS critical care, as well as in classic
horacic surgery.
In summary, a new specialty of CTS critical care has
merged as a reflection and a result of the unique physio-
ogic changes and unique complications associated with CT
The Journal of Thoracicurgery and the rapid evolution in the care of CTS patients.
he specialty crosses the disciplines of medicine and sur-
ery and involves a spectrum of health care professionals.
T surgeons have an important leadership role in the spe-
ialty as they maintain continuity of patient care and work
losely with the multidisciplinary team.
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